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Organic based fertiliser 
with unique, proven and 
sustainable ingredients

6-2-4
(6-0.87-3.3)

Gronamic Golf 6-2-4 is designed to deliver a healthy 
natural turf response. It combines a unique blend 
of mineral and plant-based organic nutrition with a 
proven biostimulant. Formulated as a mini granule to 
be applied to the finest turf.

Key points
Organo-mineral fertiliser

The organic content is 100% plant based

Contains SMX seaweed extract -  
a sustainably sourced seaweed concentrate

Contains Struvite - recycled phosphate

Contains Polyhalite - a natural mineral source 
of K, Ca and Mg 

Phased nitrogen release 

Areas of use
Greens 

Greens surrounds

Greens collars & 

approaches

Tees

Lawn tennis

Key Ideal for purpose                     
Suitable for purpose 

Recommended 
period of use
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Product characteristics

Formulation type: Mini-granule

Technology: Organo-mineral

Granule size 1 mm - 2.5 mm 

Pack size: 20 kg

Pack coverage: 571 - 800 m2

Longevity: 6 - 8 weeks

Typical turf response:
3 - 7 days depending 
on environmental 
factors

Granule dispersal: Less than 4 days

Application information
Application rate: 25 - 35 g/m2

6-2-4
New 
     product



All ingredients unique to             in turf

Perennial Ryegrass 
seedlings grown with 
one application of SMX 
at label rate.

Perennial Ryegrass 
seedlings grown 
with nutrient control 
(equivalent NPK).

SMX is sustainably sourced concentrated 
seaweed. During trials, SMX significantly increased 
total root surface area of Perennial ryegrass.

Polyhalite

Pearl Struvite

Gronamic 6-2-4 contains 
unique ingredients

Independent trial data has shown significantly 
increased rooting when Sierrablen Plus  Pearl® 
struvite technology is used as a fertiliser during 
turf-laying. There was a 2.5 x increase in rooting 
when compared to another existing high-
performing product.

Sierrablen Plus 
with Pearl® Technology

Other high performing
fertiliser

Extensive trial work has confirmed that the principal 
nutrients of potash, magnesium and calcium in polyhalite 
are fully available to the plant, performing in trials with the 
same plant efficiency as standard individual sources of 
potassium and magnesium sulphate.

Polyhalite has these minimum contents of:

Potassium 14% K20 as from Potassium sulphate 

Magnesium 6% MG0 as from Magnesium sulphate 

Calcium 17% Ca0 as from Calcium sulphate

Polyhalite is a low chloride fertiliser, and being a natural 
product with no chemical processing makes it suitable as 
an organic source of nutrients.

Struvite is recycled, slow-release phosphorus, 
derived from the water treatment industry.

SMX Seaweed




